
Legends Baseball is a 501C (Tax ID # 010917335) youth baseball organiza�on with teams ranging from 8U to 18U.Legends 
Baseball was established in 2008 as a single 10U team and has grown to become one of the top programs in Central Florida.
There are over 250 players in the organiza�on, and we have had over 100 players signed to colleges or dra�ed since 2014.
Due to our men�oned success, Legends Baseball has partnered with Under Armour and became Legends Baseball Powered
by Under Armour since 2019.    

Our family’s lives have always been involved in baseball. My dad started a Li�le League program in California in the 1960s.
At that �me, Ronald Reagan was the governor and he signed off on my dad’s plans and leased the fields allowing the Li�le
League Baseball dream to happen.  My dad went on to scout for the Houston Astros for20 plus years.  

Star�ng Legends Baseball gave my dad the opportunity to be involved with Trevin, my son, and his grandson. When Trevin
turned 3, he was diagnosed with Cys�c Fibrosis. As Trevin grew older, so did his love for the game of baseball. The doctors
felt playing baseball was a contribu�ng factor in helping keep his lungs healthy. Trevin went on to receive a college baseball
scholarship. The CF founda�on believes Trevin is the first child with CF to earn a scholarship in baseball. Trevin also played
on a team that won a college world series, also a first for a CF person.  

In 2016, a�er Trevin graduated highschool, I planned to end the Legends program. However, in 2017 my dad passed away,
so Trevin and I decided to con�nue to grow the baseball program to keep my dad's legacy alive and to coach together.
Shortly a�er, I asked God to show me the path to grow the program. In the end, Legends Baseball would ul�mately become
a Chris�an based program while mentoring and developing young children in more ways than just baseball.   

In October of 2021, we were able to purchase our own facility located at , the heart of Polk6051 Highway 640, Bartow, FL.
County. Legends Baseball has hosted many baseball camps throughout the year, as well as free Bible baseball camps. The
facility is 5.8 acres, has 6 covered ba�ng cages, a full gym, 1 prac�ce infield with lights, a turf warm up infield with lights,
and 1 game size field. We are in the process of remodeling a clubhouse for our players/coaches, an office, a fishing pond,
and a fire pit area with picnic tables. Our players now have a place to call "home base". 

We offer sponsorship packages and are fully tax deduc�ble. Your sponsorship will assist in furthering the development
of youth par�cipa�on in the game of baseball.  

Our sponsorship packages are as follows:

White Level  $250. This level will include: Your business name, logo, and contact informa�on posted to our Website,
Facebook, Instagram, and Twi�er page. 

Red Level  $500. This level will include: The White Level and a Banner at our facility with Your business name, logo,
and contact informa�on. 

Gray Level  $1000. This level will include: The White & Red Level as well as Your business name on our yearly sponsor
shirts for players/parents. (Approximately 500 people will be given shirts) 

Black Level  $1500+. This level will include: The White, Red, & Gray Levels along with Your business name and logo on a
Travel Banner that we will take to social events we par�cipate in. This level will also include a plaque from Legends
Baseball as a Thank You for your sponsorship.   

Legends Baseball would like to personally thank you in advance for your considera�on. Any dona�on will truly help in
keeping our players playing baseball within our community for many years to come.

 

 

Powered by Under Armour

Please make checks payable to:
Lakeland Legends Youth Baseball
Mailing address:
4847 Wildflower Drive
Lakeland, Florida 33811 

Follow us ‐
Website: www.legendstryouts.com
Facebook: Lakeland Legends 
Instagram: Underarmourlegends
Twi�er: @LakelandLegends
Google: Legends Baseball Club

Philip Prui� 
Owner of Legends Baseball
863.712.0532
Philprui�03@gmail.com  

Trevin Prui� 
Opera�ons Director of Legends Baseball
863.370.5008
Trevinp03@gmail.com  
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